
Charga cf ta Hale Brijade.
On the night of October 28th, when

Gen. Geary's division of the Twelfth
Corps repulsed the attacking forces of
Longstreet at Wanhatchie, Tenn- - a num
bar of mulca, affrighted by the noise of
battle, dsa.ied into the ranks of Ilampton's
Legion, casing much dismay among the
rebels, inJ compelling many of them to
fall back under a supposed charge of cav
airy. Captain Thomas If. Elliott, of
Gnary'a staff, sends us the following ren
ditioB of the iucident, which he gleaned
from an interior contemporary. Its au-

thorship ia not known by the Captain.

Ilalf a mile, half a mile,
Half a mile onward,

Light toward the Georgia troops
Broke the two hundred.

"Forward the Mule Brigade,"
"Charge for the Kebs !" they neighed ;
Straight for the Georgia troops,

Broke the two hundred.

'Forward, the Mule Brigade!"
Was there a mule dismayed ?

'ot when the long ears felt
All their ropes sundered j

Theirs not to make reply ;

Theirs not to reason why ;

Theirx but to make them fly.
On! to the Georgia troops,

Broke the two buudrtd.
Mules to the right of them,
Mules to the left of them,
Mules also behind them,

Pawed, neighed, and thundered,
Breaking their own confines,
Breaking through Longstreet's lines,
Into the Georgia troops

Stormed the two hundred.

Wild all their eyes did glare,
Whisked all their tails in air.
Scutt'ring all the chivalry there,

While all the world wondered !

Not a mule
Yet how they all skedaddled !

Fled every Georgian,
Unsabred, unsaddled,

Scattered and sundered,
How they were routed there

By the two hundred.

Mules to the right of them,
Mules to the left of them,
Mules all arouud then,

l'awed, neighed, and thundered ;
Followed by hoof and head,
Full many a hero fled,
Fain in the last ditch dead,
Back from an "ass's jaw,"
All that was left of them,

Left by the two hundred.

When can their glory fade ?
O, the wild charge they made !

All the world wondered.
Honor the charge they made,
Honor the Mule Brigade,

Long-eare- d two hundred.

A Gritty Kentuckian.
Willabd Davis, of Ricbnood, Keo

luck;, has writteo the followiig letter to
the Provost Marshal cf the Eighth Oistrie'
of tbst Siate, io answer to a eall to suoh
as wore enrolUd to show cause, if sdj,
wbj they should be exempted :

"I have seen jour sdvertisemeoi, giv-

ing people desiriog exemption from the
eomirig drift ao epportuoitj to lay io
their eumplaiots, io. Now, sir, I have

ever bad the hooor of yoar acquaintance,
but I ean refer you for the truth of what I
am about to say to my worthy friend,
Times D. Foster, surgeon, and member
of your honorable buard. I have no bro-

ken limbs. I have oo cbrooio diseases,
sueh as itifUnimatory rheumatism, cbrooio
inflammation of lie stomach, pbtbysie,
white swelling, io. ! 10 not blind io
either eye. i am not knock-knee- I
am not handy-shanke- I sm not bow

legged. I have not bad teeth, and ean
bite off a cartridge. 1 can stiod straight
on my pastern joints. I have never besn
drilled io the Southern srmy, and never
been so fortunate as to be member of
the Sympatbiiing party in Madison. 1

have no impediments in my speeoh. I am
neither near sighted nor far sighted. 1

em bear well the ring of a muiket as

well as tbe ring of a silver dollar. In
abort, I am sound in wind and limb. I
am a housekeeper, and have a wife, (a
good Uuion womio) and oo children liv-10-

I am a citizen of Madison county,
Kj., from whieb you want 239 soldiers.
I am ss brave as sny man who is no braver
tbtn I am. One of my legs is ss long as
the other, and both sre long enough to
run well. 1 am for tbe last man and the
last dollar, oiggiT or no nigger, especially
tbe last bid. If you have a good mus-

ket, marked U. 8., send it down, and I am
rsady to bear it in defense of tbe Union.
I am no foreigner, and claim all the pa-

pers that entitle me to be in."

The brat in the way of an advsrtise- -

tneDt,the most graphic and comprehensive,

was that of Jamie O'Foggerty for bis wife

Jane, who bad left his board (they bad

to bed )
'Missing, from Kilksrney, Jane O'Fog-

gerty ; ehe bad io ber arms teo babies
and Guernsey eow, all blaek, with red
bair and tortoise shell combs behind ber
ears, and Urge blaek spots all dowa bar
back, which iquinta awfully."

Viaeount S. onee met M. de V., and
M ti him : ' Is it true, sir, that id a

houe where I am thought to be witty,

you ssid that I bad no wit at all 7" M.

de V. answered : "My lord, there is not
word of ttuth in ths matter. I never was

in a home where jou were thought to be

witty, and I never had occasion to tall
acjbody you had no wit at all."

Ovia Beacuixo. To prevent horses
g in traveling, writer in the

Rural Arie l'orker says, let the black-

smith Basks the "heel earke ef tbe fore

shoes high and tbe toe corks low; and the
tee eoika ef tbe hind sboea high and tbe
beel eorks low. 'An infallible remedy
it is claimed.

Riches are a burden. There ia a bur--

do of care in getting them, fear in
keeoiag tbem, temptation in using them.

aud a burden of aeeounl at last to be gis-

ts eoneerniDg then.

'There's sweet niosie in dresms," eeid

an old gentleman. "Yea, there may be,"
raid his wife, "but 1 bear nothing of it
cierpt a lOvre."
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Holidays Banks close on
Nil Year Day ttb. Julj Thajikagiving Christmas

Union County Official Record.
PraidrM Judge 9u'l 8. Woods, Lewintown PostOtte
Auodatt JadV Jons W. oinow.-- Mifflinborg do

do Johx VTaus, Lewisburg do
Sheriff LaFaTKTTK AtaaionV do do
PrviAnnalarjjAMU W. SaXDS do do
Kt of Bee. B. U. WniBI. do do
Datriet AUtrmeftUKm HaTZS do do
Trmaiurer H M Juliu, do do
(Xmmittvmer Jkme m. Wurn, WinBrld do

do KotifctT Rcbd. Lanltoo do
do 8MUELM4B,lltLI.,KeWl''n!avtita do

CbmmiuiimTi'f rkAUDlit KtNRCDr,Lewihirr do
do oiwiue jmw H. !.!! oo ao
do aftn i Goinun, do do

Srnl Supmnbiuirmtlfm i Oim do
MrrautUU Appraiser Vn. Bouiom. N Berllo do
Surveyor CoEI Shkcvleb. Pomt IIU1 do

Crtmr Kusba Stkaok, lwlnbarg do
Auditor BintTHlrt TaotfpwK, Miffliobaig do

dO v P. II dO
do Si f. tiuau, llartUtoo 1 do

AmmrSam Bar 3Ue C H Hmxim.Mlffllnliart do
Collector do Tuo. Cuobcii, Laurcllon do

Post-Office- s in Union coanty.
A'rir dm BrmJlr toohip - T Strohrrkn, P St

5,7r Unk.nto. BkuIj Tp - Ikmvkt Arkarkl
WHiU D"r MtUt (UicOUXia, Wk.II.Tp) 0 M KIDf

1 K Corrry
Vt tratmi I KllT TM Joho Itatpuosn

lwilmrp uoty Swt) tieo W Furmit
huffjh X HnaJi LeTi lUurk
thrrjl 1U-- tlrnwrTllir) - Martin Kudy
M'fflinhurff - - Harg M.tK
HartlHfm - . ftlii C Hayco

LaurtUtm tHt nd lUrttpy Tp) Mark Halfpoony
Wki Spring iLiBUiae Tp) J 8 Kaud-nhu-

AVw Brrtin - - Uwd amllh
NiiilicU (Or Vslky, tnioD Tfi ttml A Walter

Regular Union county Courts open
Third Monday im February May Jpptfnib'r Dtjcrmb'r

OR. JOSIAH SMITH,
located in lewisburg, solieilsaHAVINGof the public paironage. Resi-

dence and Office on Market 8u, nearly oppo-

site the Riviere Hons.
LrUWi. Uarcb 4, KCa.

gyFirst of the Season!

JVEW GOODS!
FROM PHILAD. AND N.T.

NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS

For the Fall and Winter.
For tbe Fall and Winter.
For the Fall and Winter.
For the Fall and Winter.

Call asd See.
Call and ee.
Call and See.
Call axd See.
Jno. II Goodman, Market St.,Le wisbnrg
Jno.H.Goo(lman, Market St.,Lewisburg
Jno. II.Goodman, Market St., Lewisburg
Jno.H.Gnodman,Market St., Lewisburg

CP" A II kinds of Grain bought for Cash.

r( BBLS, Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 2,
half and wbola barrola. for tale by

JNO. U. Q00DMAX.

cOD FISH for sale hv
jno. n. ooonMAS.

w7IIITE and Blue Plaster for sale
by JNH. B.OOOPMA.

in barrels and sacks for saleStLT- -
JNO. H. GOODMAN.

of Oats wanted.20,000 bteh the blather paM Ittcmiih, bj

& STJTfJllDmi.
THE subscriber hss opened a

Family Grocery Store
in Mrs. Oner's Bnildins. East end of Market
street, South side.where he has a good stock of

TEAS.COFFEE, SPICES.SUGARS,
MOLASSES, &c

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Batter. Sees, lie. fce.

Which are offered CHEAP FOR CASH by

JOSEPH ECKBERT, Agent
Lewisborg, Nov. S. 1863

Peace Peace !
TT. A R frlenda. and kind Datrftna, from enantrr km levaJ W.'ia Htm LooSi tor job a. I. alaa priaaa an Sowa,
Tboa (ia your attrotion, ana part oijoar can.
Ad4 sar urj uoooa ana auier ih wan.

w.m Lmmm and Challkta. and Satin Dorhrnaa.
And CbaaabraTa and oincnanif. ana wool nuiaaiv.'. Pnniiaa .ad Mohaira. and Priitl Sv TO all
Suck aa bprag ' and Oecaato'a juatflra ai a call.

We'ra ltualins and Sbentlasa tron Tin to TwnTvesnts
' Storkimca ladloa and Hair Hon nr nu;
Ta'w Clotha at all prtrra. lor aoawra ana oooia.

Wt'fa roadj nulla blotbinf aa cheap a O. Slakr.

W.'rft Cana llnnpa and Oorota, and Crinollna Sklrtn,
And LVniaaa and Cbfckinc r drawara aod akuta,

Shlrt'Pronta and Collar lor men and for bojs,
Wa'ra Sbakera lor ladiaa, bat don't deal In tojra.

V.'fi and Carpet to Ter toot Soot.
Wtt'va Sbadim for rour window and Ruic for your door,
We've Sueketa and Baakata and Rabhera ot cine.
We're Sugar and OoBee fer Paonma or Cmsa.

Wa'we RrnabM and Kettlea. all kind of C

So e.11 and esamlna. ere bartnc elerwhere;
You'll nd aa en Market atreet, eenter of twr- -

LMllllMfli
iwialMir(, AprU S, loCS.

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISBVRG, CMOS CO, PA.

LEWIS CiCIBEIa, Proprietor.
aew Hotel is siiosted opposite the

THIS Home.in the most fashionable and

k.aiirai nan i.f the lowo. and for stvle and

convenience can not be aurpassed ia Ceatral
Pennsylvania.

Those viiitiaj the University, or attending
Cooru will find it the Boat convenient and
central pollic boe charges will be the
mnst reaaimable and neither timeoreipease
will be spared to besiow every comfort opoa
those who may call. Persons is the Coast)
will be ebaraed tS cts per BieaL

lwisberx, April t. IS

A $35 Iron City d ilef Scbolanhlp
OR sale at the Star Cr" -- es.

J; 'wibiar

UNION COUNTY STAR & LEWISBURG CHRONICLE.

DYSPEPSIA
ARD

MB m & w iuuoraan oi tao itiver
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

re cared

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERSj
the great Strengthening Tonic.

nse Utters have Kiferaiei mere Caret I

Have and do give more Satisfaction!

Have mart mpectable People to toucJk far them!

Than any other article in the market.

W deff any on to contradict this asaertion,

and will pay $1000
to asj one that will produce a Certi6cate, pnb

lisbed by us, that ia not asaciaa.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL CURB EVERT CASE OF

Chronic or Xervous Debility, Diseases
of the kidneys, and Diseases aria

ing from disordered Stomach.

Olxervc the following Symptom$ resulting
from disorders of the Digestive organ$:

Constipation, inward pile, fain of blond to th hod.
rtditr of tho stom-jl- nmam, beavrtburn, dtcuct
fuf fond, fulnviHi or Wright fa tho tooiaeb, oour

rurttion, stnkinc or fluturini at tb nit
of tbr atnnaeb. wimntinf of ihe hmi,

burrid and t broathing,
flottcripc at tba beart.ebokiDg

or aufffcatiDK (nsationa
whfn in a lying pntar, ditn--

of vision, dou or wba brfora
tb aiicht.fr vr and doll pain in tba boad,

dfflrney of prrspiration. jllowns of tba
kin and . pain in too sid,baek,rbat,liBiba,

Ae . oddn fluaht-ao- f beat. burBinc ia (he fltfb,erw
Uat ULitagiaiogs of avii, and great depjaaaioa of ttfirlafu

That this la not Alcoholic,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

and can't make Drunkards,
BUT 18 TBI

BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD.

Frvm thi Pastor of the Bap cAwrcA, Prmbtrttm, A.

I hara known Hoefland'i Gernaa
Bit tar AiTorablj for a anmbar of T?ara. I bare ucs-- d

tbem In my own taviljr. and hav brvi o plnaard witb
tbeir 4flVctt thai 1 waa iadnoad to neoamwad tbe-r- to
man other, and know tbat Uwt bave oaerated In a
Lrikinglj bencAeial manner. 1 take grrat plaMirv In

that publicly proclaiming thf Cut, and calling tbe
attention of Lboet. afflicts witb the dlea'a for wbtch
tbejy ara ffcommetidd. to tfaswa Bittrra. kaowinc from
xperirnoF thai my Room mend ation will b aanUined. I

do thi more aa Uooflaad' UitUr ia ia tended
(o bntit tbe afflicted and if Mt a rum drink.

lours truly, Lit VI Q. BECK.

rrom Stm. Dr. Brown, Mditnr V tmcyduftthm of

AHhonrb not disponed to hmr or roeommend Patent
MfMlteinaH in noerai, thmncb dletratit of lblr Incredi- -

loti and effect, I yet know of no aufllcient reaaon wby
a man may not tastily to tna benent oe Deiiere nimwii
to have reeaiTed from say rim pie preparation. In tba
bop that be may thw contribute to tbe bne6tof other.

1 do thi tbe mora readily ia rvcard to "Hooflaivi'g
German Bitter," prepared by Dr. C. M . Jaekaoa, of thla
city, becaase I waa prejudrcad agaiast them for yare,
aader Uw impmatoa umi uey wera cBMray aa ajoonoiie
mix tare I am indebtrd to my friend Robert Shoemaker,
fttsa.. for the removm! of tbi prasadiro by proper tota.
and fbr enoouramat to try tbem. when suffering from
great and long continued debility. The dm of three bot-

tled of tbeae Bitten, at tba beginning of the preaent
year, wax followed by evident relieC and restoration to a
degree of bodily and antntal vigor which I bad not frit
In six month before, and bad almost despaired of nioing. I therefore thank Uod and my friend lor diracuog
ma to tba ae of tbrm.

J. AEWTUA BaQWI , FbilMwpbia.

From At Pastor of tht GcrmtxnUmm Btptid church.
Dr. C. M. Jackson Dear 9it : Personal experience ena-- v

me to ay that I regard theOermaa Bitter prvpart--
by you a a Diut emcellent medicine, la case of a
e ere cold and general debility, I ba been greatly

benefited by tb use of tb bitters, and doubt not tbat
they will produce similar effect on other.

lour iruij, w aaiu.i t4awirn

From the Pastor of Jlrdding M. E. ehurcK, FhOada.
Dr. Jiekion Dear Sir: Uavinr naed four (lerman

Bitter in my family frequently, 1 am prepared to say
thmi. It haa been of ureal service. 1 believe tbat ID moat
ca of general debility of the system, it ts the safest
and noet valuable remedy orwnico i navo any bduwi- -
edge. Your respectfully, J. U. lUUNKft.

From Old formrr Pattnr of thr. fhhtmhus (JT. X) mmd

New RocaELLE,lf.Y.
Dr. C. M Jarkson Dear Sir: I ftwl It a pleasure thus.

of my owa accord, to bear testimony to tb excellence of
the German Bitters. Some years aiao, baiag much
afflicted with byspepaia, I used tbem with very beneficial
result. I have oftea recommendtd them to aeraoaa
enfeebled by that tormenting disease, and have heard
from tbem toe mon nattering texumonmis as to its great
value. In case of general debility, I believe it I a
tonic that can not b surpassed. JOHN M. LIONS.

from JTcv. Dr. rTinttr, Pastor of UmboroWgk Baptist
church.

Dr. Jaekaoa Dear Sir : I feel It due to your excellent
preparation, HooOand1 German Bittern, to add my testi-
mony to tba deserved reputatto it ha obtained. I
bave ft) r year, at times, been troubled with great die
order ia my bead and aervou ytea. 1 wa advised.
by a mend, to try a bottle oryour Uermaa Bittern, I did
so. aod have experienced great and unexpected relief;
my beaitn has Oreo materially oeaented. i enna-nti-

tmmeou tne aruci wnere i meet who eaeea similar
to my owa, and bave been assured by smaay of their
good eOetta, JUspecttully yonr,

auvamao vij.04.aea

Jrwm Bow. I. S. Derma, oj IV Orman Btformtd ckwixk,
Auuum Bern eawwy.

Dr. C H. Jack sew Reiriwcud Sir : I bave bee trooV
led with aeariy twenty year, and never
nsed any medicine tbat did me a much good aa Honf.
land's Bitters. I am very much unproved la aeeltn,
afUr having token five bottle.

joun, J. 8 HKEMAJf .

PRtCets
Bottle. UTJea.

Large size (holding nearly
doable qaanlim fi.uu 5.UU

Small size 75 4.00

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

See that tho signature "C.M.JACK-
SON" is on the WRAPPER of each
bottle.

Bhoold yonr nesrvst drnggist not have the
article, do not be pat off by any of the intoii.
eatinc preparations mat nay dc onerrd in
ita place, bat aend to as, and we will forward.
securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,

Jo. 631, .IRC II STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JONES & EVANS,

ScctuoTt to C. M. Jaclc$om A Co.,

Proprietor.
For sale by BENNETT BRiVS, LewinbirK,
and Bv Urnfits and Dralrrs m every tuwa
ia the" U ailed Staiea lybec.l'Ca

NOTICE
hereby given to all persons leaving Deeds,ISMortgages, Release or other Papers io

the Register and Recorder's office, anpaid for.
thai said papers may be had by applying at
my residence, on West Market street, and
hat all sorb pspers remaining anpaid for, by

Peb. 1, I8M, the amonnts due on them will
be sued for aeeordiag to law in sosh case
made and provided. OEO. MBRRILL

Lewisburg. Dee. 1, 1883

PHILIP GOODMAN,

Clothing Manufacturer,
AND DKALRR III

OEWTS' rURl?I3HOT0 GOODS, fcc,
Opposite Hetzcl'a Hotel,

IiCtrlabarg, fnlea Co., Pa.
T7"EEPS constantly on band a large stock
X.or

CL 0 THS, CA SS1MERES,
.SATTINETS, TESTINGS, Ac.

Oarmenl Cot by a skilful Colter. Men
and Boys' Clothing made to order. 1023

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Book, of EVANS 4 COOPER are ioTHE hands for collection. All persons

desiring to settle thrir account., will find the
Books at my Office. C. D BREWER,

Lewisburg, July 13. Attorney at Law

1863--4.
Jast received the latest

styles of Fashions fur the
Fall of 1863, and
Winter of 1864,

and will continue to CUT
AND MAKE CP cloibing in the most satis-

factory manner shop on North Third Hi.
JOHN B. MILLER

Lewisburg. Aug. 31, 1X03

Dally Horning news.
6LIFER ha commuted furnishing

SAM'L llarrlabarg Telegraph
morning'.at one teat per copy the very latest
New, at cheapest rates June 34

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Sc.
THE undersigned, hsving removed

t3 her Watch and Jewelry eftahlishmenf
to Criswell's New Buildins. Market 8i..

between Front and Hecond.she is prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelrj, Musical
Instruments, &c,

in the most approved and satisfactory manner.
She keeps on hand an assortment of choice

JEWELRY, for Ladies and Gentlemen, which
slfe onVrs at prices to soit tbe limes. Also
CLOCKS and WATCHES.

All work and wares warranted a represen
ted. MARIA S. ZL'BER.
ajwla)arg. Mar ss, issa.

The Proprietors of the

GIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA.

Respectfully eall the attention of Business
Men ant ine Traveling community to the
superior accommodations and comfort offered
in their establishment.

3mlOU KANAGA, FOWLER 4 CO

Notice to Drafted Men and Soldiers.
T)APERS to procure Exemptions from the
I Draft, and applications for bounty, back

psy,and pensions, ran be procured by railing
oa JAMES F. JOHN B. LINN.

. Lewlebnrg

THE DNIVER3AL

ATO Wringer can be durable wiihout Cog-- j
Wheels. The Universal Wringer took

ihe first Premium (silver medal and diploma)
ai the New York Fair,l863. It was pronounced

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
in the World's Fair at London, 1863, and has
always taken the first Premium in every State
and County Fair when in fair competition
with other machines. It is the Original and
only Genuine and Reliable Whnger before the
People. It surpasses all others ia

Strength of Frame,
Capacity of Preasnre,

Power of Action.
Weehallrags Ihe Werll-- we defy all Cemprtllloa:

It saves Time, Labor, Clothes and Money!
It will wear for Years without Repsir!
No 8ervant can Break it in Using!
A child eight years old can Operate it!
No caution or skill is required in Us use!
It save its cost in clothing every six months!
tyEvery Wringer with ls is

warranted in every particular.
CANVASSERS WANTED!

To men who have had experience as can
vassers, or any who would like to engage in
the aale of this truly valuable invention, liberal
inducements will be offered and good territory
given them (they paying nothing for the Patent
Kightin whicn tney snail nave me exclusive
sale. Editors desiring a Wringer eaa pay in
advertising.

R. C. BROWNING, General Agent,
lOOJme 345 Broadway, New York

REMOVAL.
snbscriber respectfully informs ber

THE and patrons thai she has moved
to R M Cooper's late atand. corner of Third
and Market 8ts, where she will keep oa hand
a good assortment of LADIES' TRIMMING,
RIBBONS and NOTIONS of all kinds also
Gallaher's celebrated SOAP. Motto

"Small Profit and Quick Sale."
R. M'3tahom.

BAKERY.
T WOULD respectfullr annoanee that hSv
X ing taken Mr. Cooper's establi.hment I
shall keep on hand Fresh Bread, Cakes,
also Bran. Wheat and India and Rve whea
ordered. ICECREAM aod Confectionery
in every variety. n. t M MAnQii

Levtabnrg, Maj 11, ISO

The Dints SATiig InstlUtlon tfLtv
wiararg

ready to recetvwnaay ameval oa Depostte
18 from TtnCeats aad upwards. Fonr per
cent, per aaanm Interest will be paid on all
tptetot deposites of Two Dol lars and opwarda
if deposited two months and longer. Office
in James Oeddea' brick block. Market 8

H. P. 8HELLEB, Treasurer
Lewisborg, Oct-- 10, 1860

pHOTOGRAPU ALBUMS,

'For sale by HOWRY

W. & CORISXLITJS,
Coverameait rarfkor,

NASHVILLE. TENS.
Bealer la all klaes ef Metallic Serial Cases, aad

ZINC COFFINS,
"ITJILL aliend promptly Io tbe transposla- -

1 tioa 01 uodirs. or giving luioiniauuu
respecting decessed Soldiers.

secured Ihe serv.ee of Dr. b. n. ajt.wm, 01

New York, (more recently from Ihe Army of
the Potomac.) lor fcmDalming 01 ineueaa oy
Dr. Hoiwics' "Amerieso Piocess," acknowl
edged to be ihe best and only true process ia
the United States,will have bodice embalmed
when desired.

Principal Office and Warerooms No. 48,
Church St.. Nashville, Tefln.

Branch Offices at Murfreetboro'.Tullahoma,
Wsrtrsre.Shelbyville Chattanooga and Orch-

ard (Trna ) Stevenson and Bridgeport, (Ala.)
03('ommunications promptly answered.

Mr Wa.RCosnivinatnnrbedtorefrrtare. Be
I, a eonllrnan of and will rrmi all that k

.l.rtak er pruallM. ANDKXW JOIION,
V9a MiliUry lioraroor

Doctor S. II. KNIGHT
located himself in LEWISBLRH,IT here be will attend to the practice of

medicine.
Market St, nearly opposite Amnions' block

TESTIMONIALS.
II iTLTon. tlnfon Co Nov. 94, 1Sav

Dear Sir: Mr lt'er and atumarb wa ao badly dlaaaaad
tbat all who Ken mr s" UP- - Decfr and all ; bat
1 eiMitlnned to tak.your medirin and H eurrd ean, and
I now am well. I know n number In my neltbborboon
tbat ha--l lung aod lir eomplainta, tbat w.r eared by
your fndirlD. Aa 111. laawaet, I wonld advieeaS wno
ar. aftlii-ta- wttta dlaeaM to aire yon n eall. and save life
nod money. Youratrnly, JOUH uHlOOLANUER.

HTLTo!t. t'nlon Co., Nov. 20, ISriS.
Dear Sir: I wa ffllrt-- d with Kheumaliam ftir annm-ba- r

ot year, and w. cured by your medirin.. I waa
ot able to leave my bed when I enmmenred taking your

valuable medicine, and I had been attended by two
other pbj.lcien. Voontraly. Ji.KPH MILL It It.

LsORBtroe. Union Co, Nov. 17, 18S.
Dr. S. R. Koiiiht: Dear Sir I wa afflicted with

Rbenmali.m: I could not walk one ten,aud twohottlea
f your valuable mcdirine cured me in a ahort tlnw. I

advise all who are affliet-- with thi dteeaae to apply In
yon and gat cured. Voura truly, J. BHOL'Sft.

FIartlet. Union Co.. Nov. IS, 18AS.

Dr. 8. II. Kni.ht: Dear Kir I aend yon thi. -

meat in order to benefit aunVrine; humanity. My wife
lav a Ion time witb conaumption.and her life or recov
ery wa given up by all. I waa adviaed to try other med-
icine, or doetore. 1 continue with your treatment ; ynur

cured her: ahe I now well. would advu. all
who are afllicted with lung and liverdieraaetogo to yon,
or .end for yon, get your medirin, and aave lit. and
money. lOXlJ Tour rrap'y, JUlia Haul.

GOOD NEW GOODS!
HEW GOODS!
yew hoods i
nrw ooodii
XiWGOODSI

rott fail akd wrxnni
FOK 'ALL AXD WIXTKKI
FOR FALL AXD WIXTKRI
FOR FALL AXD WIXTERI

CALL AXD SEBl
CALL AXD SKEI
CALL AXD HEKI
CALL AXD SEE I

KBEHER, LOXO ef CO

BREMER, LOXO at CO

KSEHER, LOXO at CO

XMMMMR, LOtiO at OO

Lewtabnrt, Nov. lsi
Vet Ca all take a Hide (

s & M
AND BUGGIES TO LET, loHORSES persons, at reasonable

rates. trBtsnies on alley between south
Third and South Fourth streets, half a square
below Mess' Livery rav residence on same
lot, fronting on Souihjl'hird tireet.

tninkss a. ivvtsLewisburg, Sept. II, 163

T. G. EVANS,
FAMILY GROCERY

AND

Provision Store,
on Market street, between 3d and 4th,

LEWlSBUnO.
Call and Satisfy Yourselves.

STOCK is large and well selected-embra- cing

everything usually kepi in a
first-clas- s GROCERY STORE including an
assortment of
QUEENS-WARE- , ITARP-WAR-

CEDAR and WILLOW-WAR-

I take this opportunity to return my thanks
to the public for a liberal patronage.and hope
by studying the wants of my friends ana

to supply them to merit their
patronage in Ihe future. T. G. EVANS.

JjewuDurg, March 2, '63.

j. a. itvmDa SASItt KHIUCK

Hew Farnltare EstabllnhmcBt.
rpHE snbscribers have opeced a Furniture
J. establishment, on Market 81. Lewisborg,
(opposite Chamberlin's buildings) where they
msnufactore lo order and keep oa hand all
varieties of CABISET WARE usually kept
in such establishments Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Stands, Wbat-Not-a dtc
of ali patterns and prices. .

rr Ktraiaise in ine best and most exped
itions manner.

UNDERTAKING in all its branches
attended lo at very low rates. Ready-mad-e

Coffins always on hand.
I k UlrJr r ENUEKrKK ot uu

Lewisburg, April 16. 18b3

James P. Linn. J. Deriill Linn.

T F.i J. M. LINN,
tl s AttornejB at Lawt

LEWISBtKO,
674 Union Coanty, Penn'a.

J. MERRIll UX Coaansnoim for th St.ta of Iowa
with power to talt Depoittons,acknowledire Dead, A

Aactlea aad CeaitslsslSB Bease la lewtebarg.

0 Legal Anclioneer!
F.A.DoBehsv;er having been appointed
sole Auctioneer for Lewisbnrg, is prepared to
attend lo all calls in his line in town and
country.

commission saiei.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and the aale
at slated limes, of all kinds of Uoods at Auc
tion. Any cne wishing to disposeof any arti
cle ean deposit it with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage I can aad charge a per
eentage lor me same

Feb. 2", 1859 F A DONEHOWEK

Central Foundry and Machine Shop
Miar, Walla, Shriaer A Ce.

Manufacturers of Bollock's Iron
Mower and Reaper, Darling's
Endless Chaia Horse Fewer
Willson's Telegraph Fodder Cal

ler, Riches' Iron Plows.Witherow's Self-Sha- i-

penmg Plow, and Michigan Doable Plow.
Also, Stoves and Castings of every descrip

ion.
All kinds of Agricultural Implements kepi

on nana ior saie.
Jobbing work in Wrought aad Cast Iron

and Brass done lo order.
Conntry produce takea in exchange.

Oar. oV With a Market Sr-- vawavt. Pa.

AivasB asvxs

ORWIft & HAYES,
Attorney! at Law.

I "VFflCE rn Hnmh Beennd near MarVrt
i VJ April i.'f i lewwlakarv, Pa.

UNION BOOT AND SUOB
.

WJaVaaataaaaan

AHEAD! Come one f come all
STILL eiamiac for yooraelves tbe lames
and cheapen slock of HOMO Boer

d Shrers in Union eoamy !

tT-Jo-sl received a FRESH SUPPLY c
City made work al ena.oally low prices

"Quick Sales and Small Profits"
is the order of the day al Sql'IRES',

Opposite the Bank, Lewisburg

The Family Pmg Stare

Always Read y I

If yon want pore lirogs. go 10 SCHAFFLE'8
Drug At Chemical fcmporium, wnere ia sept
a large and general assortment always.

For any article usually kepi in a first class

wm mn
call at tbe

FAMILY DRUG STORE OF
C. W. SCIIAFFLE,

Lewisburg .... Pennsyl'a

D1VI0 GI19TER ti SON
removed their Chair aadHAVE Ware-roo- m to ihe larger

and more commodious rooms, lale the resid-
ence of Wm. Frick, on the

feraerer Tklrfl aad Sarkct Ms, lealaharg,
where thev have oa hand the LARGEST and
BEST ASSORTMENT of Work ever offered
lothe public in this vicinily.comprising Dreee
Bnreana ant Fancy Waebetaade or th. lateec etvlea.
Sofa. Ilaireeat Chaira. Caneaent Chairs. Koekina; Chaira,

lafere. net nacaa. Towel nacia, jenny ana l ot.
laa-- Redateada. Fancy Loanree. Fancv Tabla. ae.ala
a icaeral aaaortment of COM MUX WORK alway
band barrooni and Office chair Whoieaale at Retail.

We also altend to Ihe UNDERTAKING
fcneineea In all it. hranche.. Brine, provided with Van v

'

4 Flak's 'stent Metsllle Barlal ranea.
aad COFFINS of our owa manufactare alw.ya oa hand,
we are ready at any time, within nn hAur'e notice, to
wait anon any aad all who may favor aa with a call.

Havinc none but the best workmen, we 1?S
WARRANT all Farnitttre anafaetured' btaLaaaC
defy competition oithr in price or etjle. UJ

Manufactory on N. ls Srent.
where Cabinet and HooseTurninr.Scroll and
Ki Sawing don an short notice aad reasonable taraia.

A good assortment of LL'MBER always oa
haodfcr Siewal Poets, Baanielera and Uaad RaiHng.
' 7RiraiRiw of all kinds done as atria!.

N.B. Any work not on hand will be made
a anon aa anseibia.

Tnanktui for pal favors, we still eipeet a
enBuaaaaee Ol IM

Boots and Shoes.
The subscriber has tost received

at his Siore (next door lo the Post
Office) a full unn of Roala As.

Sboea of every style and variety suitable to
the season. The stock has been selected witb
particular care, and will be afforded at
mi BKBicea ram rot ubi cje

His old friends and customers and the public
prunsiij arc invneu to can ana examine bis
stock and judge foi themselves. Ey.MA.N
L'FACTL'RING and REPAIRING as hereto
fore will be attended to with promptness and
at reasonable rates.

Jan orsRTos, let.Uwisborg. Oct. is. isae.

flli O.P.SHIVELY,

Vfj Jl aaMeta Hnttr at Hetyc't
- vtr jTb Maaalatlarer ef

Harness, Bri J
les, Saddles,

common and the
aewaaleal BOsaimUin,wareatsd lo hart ao tone

Dealer la
IcQh, and ot()er 3Ul)ips 90J illjip JCssfrej,

BtFFALe aoRKS, IU.MKTS, SLIInl Blue.
Fancy Saddlery, Harness Harffirare,&c.

THE sabseriber, having carried on
Str aeveral year, and asiewd a repatatlon

S,r maktntt as coed Uarnee Ac. ne any eetahlishment in
thi rvjrioa and the Union nntv Airrienltnral Society
bavian aaarded THRKM I'RKMltMX Sr articla. of hi.
worhnanahlp wonld express hie rratitnde Sr favor, of
ine trading nahlle already received, and aek their ee ti-
nned natronag at his N STAND.

Tba Leather need by . I of the very heat, tnnneafn
the old way. and will last lor year. I employ the heat
Workmen oversee ajy own bneiaeee and am rbaod in

ry Boon at nil suitable hour. My Ooade and Worh ars
warranled, and if not aa represented may be returned or
eaehaaeed. Call aad see ase, and if I do not gtv yon
th. worth of yonr asoncy 1 will wot faia aah fer yrantra).
REPAIRING promptly attended to.

eCHKAP'rCASH or KEADT PAT la most kinds
of Conntry Prodnc.

Lewisburg. April I, IS!. O. P. SHIVKLT.

EIVIERE HOUSE
sLewiaburr, Pa.

R. G. UETZVEL, Paa'a.
undersigned retorns his sincere thanksTHE Ihe pstronage extended towards him

by the citizens of Union and ihe adjoining
counties, he would most respectfully solicit a
continuation of the same.

R. G. HETZEL
Lewisbnrg, March 13, 1862 tn3

CARPETS large and choice
upwards, for sale by

April 10, '61 BROWN ex BRO.

FRICK, BnJJBETER k 00.
Are manafactnring and have

constantly on hand a large quan
tity oi a leet ranngs and 3 and 4
feel Lath al the following prices:

Pallag headed in new stvle, from SS
to $10 perM.

Lath 3 and 4 feet long, (I to 11.(2) pr M.
Shingles at $5 to $7 per thousand.
Palings and Lath made to order, anv lenvth

parties may ueairw
usUMri Btsaa Bawmiu, Den. 3ft, isea

NOTICE-MJentleme- n !

CITIZENS of Lewisburg aad vicinity are
informed thai the subscriber

has bought oat Ibe interest of E. L. Hisss in
Ihe business of Skamng ana Hair Cutting. nti
ontinne tb sane at tbe old atand basement of widow

Ammoas' block, between C.Peauy's uud J. Hangbtoa'a
wnere by strict attention to bneinee ba bone lo eivn
aatisfaetion to all wb may favor him with thai, soli

To all who tarry bar till their beard, grow loaf
To gel a pleasant abu, good a barber aver gave.
J uat call o Inuj at hie Halooa, baa, Baora,eveerswa
Towels clean, raaava sharp aad scissors keeo.

April S, l0l A. W. OI LLW, Prof. Barb.

FIRE INSURARCS.
TNSURANCE COMPANY OF NOTRH
X AMERICA Philadelphia.

(Incorporated, KM.)

Capital 1500.000.00
Assets, Jan. 1861, 1254.719.81

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, Presideat
CHARLES PLATT. Hecreiarr
t7Baildings annuallv or perpetuallv.Mer- -

chandixe, Grain, Forniture, dtc insnred, al
carraat rates or rremiaa.

JOHN B. LINN.
34m3 Agent for Union coanty. Pa.

CARTES DEVI81TE at Mo wry's Gallery
Albama ai Mowry's Gallery

Photographs large aixs at Mowry's Gallery
Photograph ia Oil at Mowry's Gallery
Ivorytypes at Mowry'a Gallery
Hallotypes al Mowry'a Gallery
Ambmtypea, and
All kinds ' typea at Mowry's Gallery

MOWRY'S GALLERY ia Market tretl.
oppohiie lac aUak Lswisberg 138

FIHJs IHSUBJ1SC1.
1 BT yonr rropeny istarrd m Ike W ...

: Ininrurr CaHMir IS u,aidi. W

ol the most reliable as safest Ccmpaaiasll!
insnre ia ia FraBsylvaai. k ha We IT

operaboa tl years sad baa a capital f j?
million dollars. Persoas wishing io n,,J
ia the above Company eaa de se by an,,..
to 89LOMAN RirrEIC who is th. ,,f
aciiog ayreat fee Lewiabusg aad Caiea ta.

Variety and News Depot.
rpHE sabseriber keeps eoastaatly tar
1 ai the POST OFFICE (below ib jtJ
House) a slock (
Family Groceries, Con feet 'mrygjj

Fruits Fancy No- - Jtttelions, J erinmery
Soap?, Wall I'aperd

iiu .UDUt'n, aiaivctiiiu Rip
Blank, School and Hymn Booki,
Paper mmt nafrnxrlmrn.,

or lo order, trom Bosloa, New Yerk or tiu,
rielphia .uch as ihe Tribnae,Tiiaes,glr.
Ledger. Weekly. Clipper. Police Catena.
cury.Waverlv, Literary Compaaioa. Haryw,
and Leslie's "llloslraied Weelilys.Codsy'tttd
Hsrper's Magazines, Yankee lHouoaa 4
IVie Kaes, ere ate.
aii or vain m mi nur rei au

Lewisburg CEO. W. FORBBST

WM. F. GRASSLER,
Watchmaker, Jeweler St CIMor,

Belew

Having opened a fcbop ia P.
Goodman's Clothing Siere, is
prepared to all kinda mf work
ia bis line. Having wnrket) ia
large eilies all bia liaae. he ia
prepared lo repair H'jrrkaav

Clocks or Jewelry, and lo do Engraving, PI,
tins. Gilding or fialvaaiziag ia the best stvle
of Ihe an. All work warranted lo give entire
satisfaction, and done al the very loweet cash
prices. Also Aeeordeon and Melsdeeaa
repaired ia the best manner.

Call ia before you go elsewhere, see fas
yourself and save yonr money. Oct, ft, IBS!

MEAT AND UNION I
JACOB G. BROWN, haviag assrs--

led in feeding the hwegryef lew-- 4

isourg ano vicinity, tor aeariy three ye
pasi, wiia ine oest oi

Beef, Pork, TtaJ, fcen
would return his grateful thank to his
rous customers for ibeir patronage aad ao
Bounces that be intends lo cosline tba bsaS
ness as heretofore ia ibe Meat Market Haaee
between Schaffle s and Baker dr. Co.'a Orvaa
8torea. Msrket Square.

Mnaaiaas W'ednesdsvs aad atBrdaya
CASH is the system. Pablie psireaage re
speetfully solicited, and satisfaction iasared

March I ft, '61. I. 8. 8TEBER, Agt.

J. M. BOWERY
Fashionable Boot and Shot Balu)

South Fifth St., LewiAmry,
on band, and maaalmBKEEPScoBstsBlly descriptions of

ssirja Mm siiasso
Being aa experienced Shoemaker, aad saa

ions loan ii m share of the public patroaage,
he will warrant all work which may pas
tbrongh bis hands.

Particalai aiteaUM will be girea lo Ladiee
Work.

His Prices are as low as those of say alass
dealerin the vicinity. He solicits a (air arum,
con6dent that he ean saiisfv every person.

Lewisburg, Aug. 31, leoo.y

WINFIELD FACTORY 1

Sear IIarllela, Union Co., Pm.

AanZtSSi THE subscriber, tbankfU
for past patronage, woold infersa
his friends and the pablie in geae-ra- L

thai he continues lo maanfaa
tare all kinds of Woelea GsMds, such as
Cloths, Cassimeres. TweeUa, Sattinetta. JeaBS,
rtianseta and Flannels; also. Carpet aad
Stocking Yarns. His machinery being of tbe
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels aale in ssyiag
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in tba conntry. A goodsaa-pl- y

of the above goods kept constantly oa baa
for sale or to exchange for wool, at vriaea
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in tne best manner and oa the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash oa the de-

livery of ihe rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Win6eld Mills, March 30, 1857.

American Life Insurance ft Trust Ci,
(Capi'al Stock $500,004)

COMPANY'S Buildiags.Walnnl street,!
Fourth Pkilutetpkia.

Cv" Lives insured at the usual Mutual rate
or at Joint 8tock rates about ta per cent, leee
or at Total Abstinence rates the lowest ia the
-- TOttd. A. W HILLDIN. PreaMmt

Jobst C. 8iws, See.
7J GEO. P. MILLER, Agent, Lrwisborg

PEIPHEFVS LINE
AND FROM PHILADELPHIA

.Buri-n- sr fbiisr.
IstClai 4S eats ear 10S
an ao so ao
Sd do as do
4lh do ST do
sVetnl . SS do d.

Wheat. Bye sad Cora. 1 oaaU fm
Phi lad. Depot with

Freed, Ward d Freed, til Market Ot.

Thankful for the liberal patreaage given M
we hope by strict attention ha baiiaesa a
merit a continuance of Ihe same.

THO'S PEIPHCB
For farther information apply lo

iy795 C R M'GINLY. Agent, Lewisbarj

DR. I. BRUQGER,
nOBKEOPATBIC PHTSICIA,

in his new Brick Block. Marks
OFFICE south side, between 4th aad atb
(op stairs.) Lewisburg 186 i?

JOHN B. LINN,
AT .LAW,ATTORNEY LEWI9BLKG. PENITA.

Ala CemmktsleBer ef Bee) fcr tb stst 1

BOI8 and CALlfuBNIA ealbetiaed to dmWanV
Oatba, aad take Deaoeitieaa aad ASWa.lt. to ha nseSs
ail See of tb above Stales, aad also Is take tb. ?:
Hetremeat anaf of any Deed or other iaatrsmesl
reeorded ia either r mdd 8tnt Star I, IMI

5,000 wanted!
person hsving from One lo Ti"

ANY Dollar, eaa bave the
salely iavesied in Judgments apon valaaWe
real estate ia this coaniy, bpo" applicatioa u

J. F. JOHN B. hlSS.
Lewisbstrg, July 18, 183

aJ aa, f. GCRU ART.
gftTTTrfbai removed lo South 3d sirwi.fejr

doors from the Town Cloth, "
IBBL'RO PA


